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News Brief
I)resident Md^ Abdul Harnid lelt Dhaka early today on a l2-day visit to Gernranl/ ancl the []nitccl

I(ingdorn tbr health checl<up and treatment of eyes. The Head of the State is expected to return lronre on

October 22"

Roacl -lrarrsport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader while speaking at a regular press brieling al lris
rcsidcnce in the capital yesterday said. those who contested in elections defying the pafty's con.unancl in thc
prst \\,ill not gct the party rrominatiorr lbr any polls at present and in firture" Abor-rt BNP Sccrctarr'(icncral
Nl irza lrakhrul Isliur-r Alanrgir's comr.rlent that plans are Lluderway to tLrrn LSarrgladesh into a'sLrbscrvicnt' stllte.
lrc saicl the pcoplc of the collntry know it very well rvhich party wants to see Bangladesh as l slrbscr'\ ie nt

statc'. Ile said tlre nation didn't forget what BNP did in the guise of rnulti-par-ty den-rocracy. [JN[''s rnLrlti-paltv
clen-rocracy \\,as rrLllti-pafty mockery, he said.

Irrfbrnration and Broadcasting Mirrister Dr. Hasan Mahmud said, the name of BNP toLrnder Ziaur'
Raltmatt u,ill renrain inscribed as a killer and traitor in the pages of history. He made thc rcrnarli w'hilc
spealiing at an art competition marking the 5Tth birth anniversary ol Sliaheed Sheil<h Russcll. 1l1g 1161111osst

son of Bangabarrdhu organised by Sheikh Russell Jatiya Shishu-Kishore Parishad in the capital )'csterclal, llg
strcssccl the ne'ed fbr ensuring farnily education for children so that they coLrld grow Lrll u,ith patriotisrn unrl
Iroral values. Dr. Hasan also said children and worrren were not I<illed on the I(arbala battle uroLrncl bLrt

chilclren ancl;rregnant wonren were killed orr August l5 in 1975.

Banglacleslt has been added to the UK governrrent's Iist of approved COVID-19 r,accincs ancl thc
corrntries l,ith ap1-rroved COVID-19 proof of vaccination, according to an annoLlncenlent lionr the []l('s
[)cpartnrent lbr Transport. said Foreigrr Mirrister Dr. A I( Abdul Morreu in a r.nessagc fronr l{ornrrnil
)'csterdil)1. 

'l-he certillcation rvill be eftective from 4arn on October- ll. he added. He also inlirrrnccl thlt
llahrain clecicled to remove Bangladesh fl'orn red listcountries starting fiorn October 10" 2021.

Meanrvhile. Rotrania rvill donate 200.000 doses o1'the Astra Zeneca Covid-19 vaccinc to lJanslaclesh
I{orrarrian Foreign Minister Bogdan Aurescu made the aunollncernent durir-rg of flcial tallis r,vith h is

13angladesh couuterpart Dr. A K AbdLrl Momen in Bucharest yesterday. Dr. Momen rrrgecl Ronrani;rn
investors ancl courpiuries to enter joint ventures or 100%o owned business veutllres in the 100 special ccol.ronrie
zones. rvhich arc currently being set up in Bangladesh, and in high-tech parl<s. He also sought sLrl)port lionr
Ilonurnia on CSP f-acilities in the European marl<et.

Meanrvhile, the Foreign Minister has congratulated his Japanese counterpafi ToshimitsLrMotesi on his
rc-appointrnent as the Foreign Minister of .lapan. The Minister expressed his flrm intentions to riorli closclr
uith the Tok1,s to elevate Baugladesh-.laparr partnership frorn the'Compreherrsive level'to thc'Stlutc,'ie
l eve l'.

Cotnrrerce Minister Tipr,r Murrshi while tall<irrg to the reporters afier atteucling a furrction in the capital
vesterdal said. the government is rvorl<ing against the irregularities and corruption o1'e-conrncrcc
orqanisaticlrrs. l{egarding the increase in the price ol onions, the Mirrister said that the price ol'onions hus

:ilr)nt. uI irr lrrdil drrc lo rairrs.

Irisheries ancl Livestoch Minister S M Rezaul Karirn hopes tlrat the price o['eggs u'ill bc rcclLrccrl

tht'ough pr.tblic-prir,;rte.joint ventures so that every person in the country can consunte eggs. IIc suicl this ulrilc
acldressins. ii discLrssiou rnarking the World Eggs Day at a city hotel yesterday.

Environltrctrt. Forests and Climate Change Minister Mohammad Shahabuddin saicl. thc -gorrernrnerrt
has talien necessary lneasures for celebrating tlie Durga PLrja peacefully throughout the countrl'. Ile saicl this
rvhile virtually acldressing a function organized by the upazila adrninistrations at Barolel<ha and.luriupazila
under Maulvibaztrr district yesterday. He said tliat the government has been working fbr bLrilclilrg a n()n-



I)osts arrd 
-felecclrlmurrications Minister Mr-rstafa .labbar saicl 'Bangabandhu-2'. secotrcl conlnLuriculi()r)

satellite of thc country. rvill be launched witlrin the stipr-rlated tirne. He said these r,r,hile spcal<ing at a

cliscrrssiorr nrarking tlre second anniversary of the launch of private satellite TV channcls throuqh
[]arrgabnndhrr Satellite-1. flrst corrmuuication satellite of the couutry at a city hotel on ','1.,r',''r,131, nieht.
inlorrnatiorr ancl Broardcasting N4inister Dr. llasan Mahu-rud spol<e as the chielguest.

l)r'iure Vl inister Sheikh Hasina, in er condolence nlessage yesterday expressed deep shock aud sorrou,at
thc cleath ol- fbrrner larvrnaker valiant f}eedorr figliter Blrarati Nandi Sarker, r,vho breathed her last at thc agc

ol'73at a hospital in Dina.f pur yesterday.

Durga Puja. the biggest religior-rs fbstival of the Bangalee Ilindu community, u,ill begin on Monclal
rvith ltoicling MahaShasthi pLrja at temples across the country amid fbstivity and religioLrs t'ervor u,ith
nraintainirrg health gr-ridelines. It lvill end on October l5 with the inrmersion of the idols.

'l-he \Vest Zone ol'Bangladesh Railrvay will be giverr 40 new locornotive errgiues airred at impror in-r

!hc stantlarcl o1'passenger services through infusing dynanrism into railr.val, services.'l'he engirres wrll be

procLrrerl liorn the l.-.lnited States olArnerica (USA). Eight of those have already reaclred thc cor"rntry anci tlrc

renrairring 32 rvill be broLrght in fbur phases, according to the Chief Mechanical E,rrgineer oltlre zone.

'I'he'country yesterday recorded 7 fatalities fiorn COVID-19, tal<ing the death toll to 21,654. With 6-15

fl'csh cascs. the rrurnber of inf-ections surged to 15,61,463. The positivity rate stood at2.77 lrer cent as 22.311

sarrrltles u,ere tested durirrg the tirle. At the sarrre time, the recovery count rose to 15,22,51) l. DCIIS disclosccl
this inlirrnration in a press release yesterday. 
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